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Leonides To
Discusslndie
Problems

By SUE LINKROUM
A Leonides Conference will

be held April 24 at the Nittany
Lion Inn to discuss problems
of independent women, Bev-
erly Cades announced last
night at Leonides Council.

The conference will be broken
down into three discussion
groups: community living, indivi-
duality of the Penn State woman;and what kind of organization
would exist if Leonides did not.

A buffet breakfast, lunch andcoffee break will be served.
Carol Frank, past president ofLeonides, announced that the

Women’s Career Week, to be
sponsored by Women’s Student
Government Association, would
be held sometime m May. Fashion
shows and panel discussions will
be among the events held that
week.

It was also announced that a
course in leadership training will
be offered this semester for all
interested men and women. It will
be held Monuday nights in 214
Boucke. Students may register
for the course today through
Monday at the Hetzel Union desk.Installation of the new Leonides
Council officers was held. They
are: Roberta Hill, president; Mary
Kay Stoker, vice president; Patri-
eia Shockey, recording secretary;
and Patricia Hagan, treasurer.
TIM Requests Dealers

Independent men who wish to;
be card dealers or work at the
gambling tables for TlM’s Las
Vegas Night, April 9, may sign
up in the TIM office.

Blackjack and poker dealers,
and students to run the dice games
and wheels are needed.

RECORD
HOP

TOP POPS - OLD and NEW
LIVE ACTS

FRI., MARSH 25
8:30-12:30 DONATION 25c

WARING LOUNGE

Cabinet Favors 2 Bills
On ROTC, Alternates

By CAROL BLAKESLEE
The SGA Cabinet last night favored the principles behind

two bills which will be presented to the Assembly Thursday.
One dealt with the problem of Assembly alternates, the

other asked that state legislators be polled on their opinions
of compulsory ROTC.

The Assembly alternate bill was worked out by the Rules
Committee and the SGA Reorgan-
ization Committee

Ii recommends that Assembly-
men have no alternates, with
the exceptions of those who are
student leaching or who have
lost the required 2.4 All-Univer-
sity average needed to sit on i
Assembly. ,
At present each Assemblyman

has an official alternate. j
The bill recommends that As-

semblymen be allowed no more
than three absences during a se-
mester, or two within an eight-
week period.

Assemblymen who are student
teaching or who have lost their
,required average may appoint an
alternate subject to the approval
of the Rules Committee and the
Assembly.

Rules Committee Chairman
Jay Hawley explained that
there had been disagreement
within the group itself. Several
members feel that the whole al-
ternate system should be
abandoned.

I The bill on questioning State
legislators about compulsory
;ROTC was approved by Cabinet
'with the exclusion of three

]clauses.I The main objection was cen-
tered around a statement which

| (Continued on page four)

Kohler Named Chairman i
Of Library Committee j

Maynard Kohler of the State
College branch of the HRB-Sing-
er, Inc, has been named chair-
man of the local committee for
National Library Week, which
will be observed April 3 to 9.

Danceable Jazz
and Rock and Roll

by the
J. B. QUINTET

Guaranteed to your liking
Call Al, AD 8-9194
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Spring Week
Contests Set

Pieliminary and final events
i/or the Spring Week Queen of
Hearts and He-Man contests have
been announced by chairmen Eli-
jzabeth Ingley and Richard Ham-
mond.

The preliminary events for the
Queen of Heaits will include
basketball foul shooting, the vo!-,
[leyball serve, bowling and com-
petitive swimming using the back
crawl and freestyle. .

The 50-yaid dash, basketball!throw (which will be like a shot*
put) and standing broad jump
jwill be included in the Queen of
[Heart finals.

Contestants for the He-Man title
will participate in the shot put
and steeplechase as preliminary
events.

He-Man finals will consist of the
broad jump, shot put and bench
press.

Other members of the local, There will also be an event in
committee are Thomas L. Minder, 1 He-Man finalists will participate
engineering librarian on campus;jw hich the Queen of Hearts and
,Mrs. Tracy M. Kuhn of the Col-, 111 teams,
lege Area Joint Schools; Mrs. ~

Ralph W. McComb; and Steve, COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
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Miss Julia Heit

This weekend is unusual
in one respect, namely
that six sororities are go-
ing to have formals this
Saturday Night. Except
for one, all are being
photographed in color.
By far, well worth the
small difference.

Those of you that have
fulfulled your college
ambition, namely find-
ing a husband might do
well in arranging for
your bridal portrait now
if you're planning a
June wedding. Those al-
ready scheduled are in-
dicative of a big June.
If your new pledge class
would like copies of your
latest sorority composite
even though they're not
on it, get together and
clue us in on how many
additional copies ere
needed.
It appears that we'll be
finishing our last soror-
ity composite next week,
which means we'll be
ready for fraternities.
Ten will be all we can
handle at this time, so
first come first served.
Preference will be given
to houses we did last
spring. Those photo-
graphed early will re-
ceive their composites in
six weeks. Others will
receive theirs in Septem-
ber or early October.
Those desiring fall de-
livery can have their
new pledge class photo-
graphed in early Ocoto-
ber and not hold up
delivery of composite.

bill coleman


